
Flythroughthe air with Peter Panand
your imaginationas many Classic

DisneyCharacters springto life.
With a little Faith, Trust and Pixie Dust

you'll see thatyour dreams can come true!

6:15 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.,
"i the Walt Disney Theatre

PERSONAL NAVIGATOR-
DAY AT SEA: SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 16,2012

Sunrise:6:09a.m. Sunset:6:50 p.m. EveningAttire: Cruise Casual

SEA WHAT'S GOING ON.. TODAY'S

HIGHLIGHTSDEBARK TALK BROADCAST
Important information regarding disembarkation
procedures for New York City and your journey home will
be covered in this debarkation briefing.The broadcast will
be shown continuously on channel 254 of your stateroom
televisionfor your convenience.

DISNEY INNOVATIONS:

THEME PARK AND RESORTS
9:15 a.m., Rodin'Bur D (Guests IS years and older)
Join us for our interactive presentation showing the "Top
10"greatest innovations that the Walt Disney Company
has introduced in the field ofTheme Parks and Resorts.

DISNEY'S ART OF ENTERTAINING:

THE DESSERT
J0:30 a.m., Studio Sen (Guests 18 Yearsand older)
Learn to create mouth-watering sweets like a
professional pastry chef with easy to follow decadent
recipes. Today'srecipe: Apple Strudle.

si u.'t'Te \.V
Celebrateyour
DisneyCruise

.onephoto at a time.

Get The Picture!
Take home all your professional
family photos on disc for a single
price. Offer per stateroom only.
Visit Shutters on Deck 4, Aft to

find out more.

Conditions apply.

$10,000 MEGA JACKPOT BINGO
10:45 a.m., Rodin'BarD
It's huge, it's massive, it's super sized! It's $10,000
mega jackpot bingo!Take home $10,000 if you can
coveryour card in 46 numbers or less.If not, we carry on
to play for the biggest CASH prize of the session. First
game starts at 11:00 a.m.Just a few weeks ago, a lucky
Disney Wonder Guest won the $10,000. Can the
Disney Magic do it today?

TOWEL FOLDING
2:00p.m., Rodin'Bar D
Watch and learn how your stateroom hosts create some
of those famous towel creatures.

POP!
10:00p.m., Rodin'BarD (Guests 18 Years and Older)
Have you been told you are full of useless information
about pop culture?If the answer is "Yes", then you have
what it takes to playthe high energygame show all about
the world of Pop!

fl#P- FINALJackpot
Bingo

3:15p.m., Rodin'Bar D
Hie snowball jackpot MUSTBEWON at thisfinal
session. Who will be the lucky winner? Fourbigcash

prizes tobewon. Firstgame starts at 3:45 p.m.

DINNER 'TilWe MeetAgain
MENU "

DRINK High Tide (Alcoholic)
°F DAY ^^ MoJito (Non 'dJcohl,llc)

WEATHER Today: Sunn
FORECAST High: 66°F/18°C

10:00 P.M.

'TIL WE MEET AGA
LOBBY ATRIUM

«

IMPORTANT NUMBERS
Fire / Security 7-3001
Medical EMERGENCY 7-3000

Health Center 7-1923








